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RESORTSUITE SELECTED AT TOP LUXURY HOTELS & RESORTS FOR 2015
TORONTO, ON – ResortSuite is proud to announce that more iconic hotels and resorts have selected the
integrated hospitality management platform and will be converting in 2015. The following properties have signed
on to replace their various legacy software in spa, activity, golf, club membership and much more with an allOracle solution to support their high standards of personalized guest service:
Four Seasons Resort and Club Dallas at Las Colinas for Spa, Activities, Golf, Club, Web, Mobile and Connect.
The Lodge and Cloister at Sea Island for Spa, Activities, Golf, Club, Retail, Web, Mobile, Connect and SPA
Staff Portal.
Bulgari Hotel, London for Spa, Activities, Club, Web, Mobile, Dashboard and Connect.
Omni Amelia Island Resort for Spa, Activities, Golf, Club, Retail, Web, Dashboard and Connect.
These hotel/resort properties have selected ResortSuite to maintain a single view of the guest across all of their
leisure/activity operations. ResortSuite will also implement its streamlined HTNG Single Guest Itinerary integration
with Oracle MICROS OPERA to enable guest profile sharing and synchronization, itinerary synchronization and
detailed room posting to achieve a best-in-class, all-Oracle solution for these properties.
“What is exciting about deploying our solutions in these luxury resort properties is the opportunity to combine our
shared vision for the ultimate in personalized levels of guest service and member recognition,” said Frank
Pitsikalis, Founder and CEO of ResortSuite. “Our tight integration with Oracle MICROS OPERA allows us to
share guest data easily providing a full service, seamless guest experience across the property. We look forward
to continue working with these iconic properties to utilize ResortSuite to its full potential and truly raise the bar on
hotel/resort guest experience management.”
In addition to these several top luxury hotels, resorts and private clubs, many others also selected the integrated
ResortSuite software solution in 2014 including Omni Hotels & Resorts, The Breakers Palm Beach, Kiawah Island
Golf Resort, South Kensington Club, Hoar Cross Hall Spa Hotel and Nottawasaga Inn Resort.
About ResortSuite:
ResortSuite is a sophisticated and fully integrated customer-centric hospitality management software solution
developed specifically for hotels and resorts, boutique hotels, spas, clubs and leisure operations, and their multifaceted business areas. The ResortSuite solution is built on an Oracle database and includes the following
specialized modules: PMS, SPA, CATERING, F&B, GOLF, SKI, CLUB, RETAIL, CONCIERGE, WEB, MOBILE,
SOCIAL, DASHBOARD, CONNECT and RS OPS. All modules oversee the areas of an operation in parallel but
share common core capabilities, creating a customer-centric, integrated hospitality management solution. For
more information on the ResortSuite solution, please visit www.resortsuite.com.
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